Contact an EH&S staff person to certify biological safety cabinets in your location.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jeff Forister</th>
<th>David Hedin</th>
<th>Bob Calnan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:jeff@uw.edu">jeff@uw.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:hedinl@uw.edu">hedinl@uw.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:bcalnan@uw.edu">bcalnan@uw.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vm: (206) 616-5529</td>
<td>tel: (218) 341-0919</td>
<td>vm: (206) 221-5549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cell: (425) 417-2930</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 1616 Eastlake
- 1601 Lind
- Fred Hutch/SCCA
- HMC
- HNJB
- (Harborview 9th & James Building)
- HR&T
- HSB B-Wing
- HSB BB-wing
- HSB C-Wing
- HSB E-Wing
- HSB I-Wing
- HSB J-Wing
- HSB RR-Wing
- HSB T-Wing
- UWMC NW
- Life Sciences
- More Hall
- Roosevelt I & II
- SLU Building E, Floor 7
- SLU Building F, Floors 4, 5 and 8
- Northwest Hospital
- UWMC NW
- WRPC Western

- SLU-Brotman
- SLU South
- SLU North
- SLU Building E
- SLU Bldg F

- Aerospace
- ARCF
- Bagley
- Benjiman Hall
- Benson Hall
- Bowman Building
- CHDD clinic
- Chemistry Building
- Chemistry Library
- Electrical Engineering
- Fisheries Teaching & Research
- Fisheries Sciences
- Fluke Hall
- Foegel North
- Foegel South
- Guthrie Hall
- Hitchcock Hall
- HSB AA-Wing
- HSB D-Wing
- HSB F-Wing
- HSB G-Wing
- HSB H-Wing
- HSB K-Wing
- Marine Sciences
- Mechanical Engineering
- Merrill Hall
- Molecular Engineering
- Nano Engineering
- Tacoma Science
- UWMC EA
- UWMC SS
- Wilcox
- Winkenwerder